**COACH EDUCATION**
Provide affordable and individualized training opportunities for professional growth.

**BENEFITS:**
- Webinars and virtual workshops
- Asynchronous eLearning courses
- National education event (Access to Excellence)
- In-person coach workshops in conjunction with training camps
- Video platform with access to pre-recorded content and documentation

**COACH DEVELOPMENT PATHWAY**
Accreditation program that assures a measurable level of knowledge and expertise.

**BENEFITS:**
- Coach Core Certification
- Higher accreditation levels
- Mentoring and intensive learning at competitive events

**COACH IMPACT**
Provide a voice and representation within U.S. Figure Skating.

**BENEFITS:**
- Ability to vote for and serve on the U.S. Figure Skating Coaches Council; coaches have coach delegate representation at Governing Council
- Access to Coaches Council leadership
- Opportunities to serve on committees

**COACH INFORMATION**
Relevant, real-time access to high impact resources.

**BENEFITS:**
- Coaches Studio - Access to discipline and technical experts who can answer questions and provide support
- Coaches Corner in SKATING magazine
- Access to Coaches newsletter and communications through email
- Coaches page on U.S. Figure Skating website

**COACH RECOGNITION**
Public acknowledgment and celebration of quality coaching and achievements.

**BENEFITS:**
- U.S. Figure Skating coach awards recognizing achievement and demonstrating U.S. Figure Skating values
- U.S. Figure Skating Coach I.C.E. member pin (1st time)
- U.S. Figure Skating Core Certified Coach patch (1st time)

**COACH SUPPORT**
Tools to promote and facilitate business growth

**BENEFITS:**
- Background check
- Access to coaches liability insurance
- Profile in a searchable coach directory, available to all U.S. Figure Skating members
- Discounts for online store and U.S. Figure Skating suppliers
- Promotion of coaching credentials
- Standards of professionalism

**QUESTIONS?**
Email coaching@usfigureskating.org

**CLICK HERE OR SCAN THE QR CODE TO LEARN MORE**